1)T, 44-1639/eah
"Xovember

c^6, 1963

"brr . J. E. Curry
"ref of Police
"5nbject : Secuclty Of Parking; Area
Of City Hall During Transfer
Of Lee Hnrvey Oswald
"Sir :

A
.
M
.,Saoday,

"At approximately 9:00
November 2L, 1963, I was
instructed by Captain V~lbe-t to call enough scgacvI3 to the City
HQ11 to as3iat in the transfer of I,s~- Hisrvey Oswald . I called
thirteen (13) souads to report o Station 511. . This was a total
of nineteen (19) men.
"Yren the officers started arriving 1 instructed Sergeant P, T.
all unauthorized
persons from t:in area erel keep this area free from s;;^': :+ersons
until after the transfer had been made .

Dean to re-,:ort to the marking wxea amd remave

"At approxdmate2y 9-40 A,M. 1 inat:wacted four (4) officers to
report to Sergeant Sean for t:,e pu,7cee of securing this area
and instructed the rem~dnaer of tt.e officers who h,.d been
called tc the station to remsiLn Iv. the Sergeant's Room of the
Patrol Office to be used a n, Fool as needed .
"i later checked the parking ctrea at-approrimi.tely 10 :15 A,M.,
and found. it to be free. of ;zcastnoriaei peri:onnel .


I then went to the Romiclee Pcareeaaa for rwdition. .l information .
thi^ location until the interrogation had been
completed . At this time, GPalef Carry and Chief Stevenzon instructed
me to secure a car and ecme unlfirm officer, and escort the armored
trucks via F1m Street to the Court Iiouze .

I remained at

"I rode the elevator to the basement and got equipment number 205.
The exit ramp war blocked lending to C"omxerce Street by one of the
armored,-trucks and it was necesesry for me to exit or. Main Street .
Sergeants .P . J. Maxey and J . A. Putnam were in the car with me .
Sergeant Putnam was seated on the right front and Sergeant Maxey
;
---------_
on left rear .
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"At this time a lsrge n=ber of members of the press were located
u~ :z
:- bottom of the ramp . SergFan t k'utn®m got aut of the car and
assisted me
getting through this crvwl .. He then rat ;r-nsd to
the riftht front of the car .
t

contjrazed up the ramp where T obgrrved Offlcer R . E . Vaughn at
ne top of the ramp . Lr; was st--vding wet oats~Lde the ramp oo my
ri gint .
"No one entered the bseament by the north ramp while we were leav:nL; .
"4fe made a left turn from the bxase :rent on Mein Street and stopped .
far a short time for the red light on Mean and Harkood, then
continued to the top of the ramp s;n Co=erce Street,
"5y the time we were in yo3itior in front of the armored car the
shooting =et hme alrsa3.y occurred as officers were running +; .o
cover all erltj of the City Fail .
"Respectfully submitted,
o
"' :

S . Pierce
"'? era
"Lla-itt-nant of Poll(-,e
"P~.rs'ol. 'niv-Esion

"RSf/bb"
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